
5. 150 Folding White Samsonite Chairs
6 Powered Speaker Package

Community Center Discounted Room Rental Rates

(discount rate equal to 70% of fuN rate), AppDes to local non-profit agencies typically
organizations that are designated as 5Olfc)f3) and whose membership consist of 75% or more
Carson residents or can show proof that services tendered or participation at a specific event includes
75% or more Carson residents.

Resident Rate (discount rate equal to 50% of full rate). Resident must be the applicant, show proof of
residency and must be present at afl times during the event.

Government Rate. Minimum rate of $250 for 1-500 attendees, or $500 for 501 or more attendees.
Renter will also pay City’s actual staff time multiplied by the rate of wages and benefits, plus the City’s
out-of-pocket costs.

Rat Rate. Rate of $40 per month for non-profit 501 (c)(3) Carson-based organizations as defined
above; with less than 30 attendees who meet for no more than two (2) hours, once per month.

2. Joseph B. Jr and Mary Anne O’Neal Stroke Center No Charge for flesidents
$70 for Non-Residents

a. Stroke Center Voluntary Annual Registration/Donation $30

3. Eqpment Rental
a. 3-Legged Easels $29 each
b. Archway $96 each
c. Canopy (Premium 20’x40’ supplied by 3rd py caterer $431 each
U. White Folding Chairs $1 each
e. Chalkboard $23 each
f. Coat Rack $35 each
g. Dance Floors

1. Room 107, 122 (12’ x 12’) $230 each
2. Adult Activity Room (121 x 151) $259 each
3. Carson/Dominguez (18’ x 24’) $345 each
4. Hall A orG (15’ x 20’) $288 each
5. Hall B (15’ x 24’) $316 each
6. HaN AB or BC or ABC (18’ x 32’) $460 each
7. Hall ABC (27’ x 32) $690 each
8. Hall B (45’ x 44’) $11265 each

h. Flip Chart Easels $58 each
i. Piano $173 each

j. Lectern $35 each
k. Stages (24” or 36”) $46 each
I. Risers (8) $46 each
m. Tablecloths $6 each
n. Tables

1. 60” round $13 each
2. 6’ x 30” rectangle $13 each
3. 6’ x 18” rectangle $14 each

o. LCD Projector $230 each
Additional Community Center Audio-Visual equipment and fees vary by request and are a direct pass
thw of the actual amounts charged by the City’s contracted third-party vendor.

4. Security
a. In-House

1. Regular Rate $40 per hour
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